Chapter 1: Getting to Grips with the Basics of Less
Chapter 2: Debugging and Documenting Your Less Code
Stop button
<button class="btn stop">Stop</button>

Wait button
<button class="btn wait">Wait</button>

Go button
<button class="btn go">Go</button>

@stop-color: red;
@well-color: orange;
@go-color: green;

.btn {
  padding: 0 30px;
  font-size: 1em;
}

&.stop {
  background-color: @stop-color;
  color: contrast(@stop-color);
}

&.wait {
  background-color: @well-color;
  color: contrast(@well-color);
}

&.go {
  background-color: @go-color;
  color: contrast(@go-color);
}
Button styles

Collection of buttons.

Stop
<button class="btn stop">Stop</button>

Wait
<button class="btn wait">Wait</button>

Go
<button class="btn go">Go</button>
@import "mixins.less";

h1 {
  .heading(2em);
  .shadow();
}

<h1>The style rules for this heading are defined in mixins.less</h1>

h1 {
  color: #000000;
  font-size: 2em;
  text-shadow: 2px 2px #f00;
}

h1 {
  display: block;
}
ParseError: missing closing `}`

in example.less on line 1, column 4:

```
1  h1 {
2   color:red;
```

How to display errors
the header

this is a paragraph

the footer

```
|-- index.html
  |-- less
  |   |-- project.less
  |   |-- less.js
```

the header

this is a paragraph

Link 1 Link 1

♥Link 1♥ Link 1♥

positioned under the row

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C1</th>
<th>C2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

positioned under the row

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C1</th>
<th>C2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Page header

Article header

Page Title

Menu item 1   Menu item 2   Menu item 3

Article title

Article content

left

right
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Chapter 4: Leveraging the Less Built-in Functions

Shades of green
Chapter 5: Extending and Referencing

First paragraph

Second paragraph

Footer paragraph
Chapter 6: Advanced Less Coding

- **safe**
- **danger**
- **warning**

```
index.html
  | js
  |   less.js
  | less
  |   backgroundcolors.less
```

- **safe**
- **danger**
- **warning**
- **safe**
- **danger**
- **warning**
important

unimportant
Chapter 7: Leveraging Libraries with Prebuilt Mixins

Menu item 1

Menu item 2 (long text)

Three

LTR
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, qui ex delicata oportere vulputate. Sea saepe causae eripuit ea. At mei tamquam mediocritatem, sea magna fastidii vulputate ei, et stet wisi eripuit per. Est ne falli inermis habemus, in eam tritani accumsan, elitr adipisci philosophia mei an. Quo et enim inani vocent.

يمين_إلى_يسار

 ngọt, CSS หมาบชร, พอ นิยม, นิยม, mixins, พอ นิยม, CSS ประโยค, พอ นิยม, HTML ประโยค, พอ นิยม, CSS ประโยค, พอ นิยม, HTML ประโยค, พอ นิยม.
You've left description empty! 
You don't have a <title>!
Example Gradient

Gradient background

```
index.html
|-- js
|   |-- less.js
|-- less
|   |-- elements-master
|     |-- elements.less
|     |-- README.md
|     |-- gradient.less
```
Tha main content. We like semantic HTML ordering.

First column  Second column  Third column

An aside.
## Chapter 8: Building a Layout with Less

### Flexbox Grid System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Item 2</th>
<th>Item 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Flexbox Grid System

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sidebar**

- Item 1
- Item 2
- Item 3
## Flexbox Grid System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sidebar

- Item 1
- Item 2
- Item 3

---

- forms.less
- mixins.less
- not-less-compatible.css
- project.less
- variables.less
Chapter 9: Using Bootstrap with Less
Chapter 10: Less and WordPress
SAMPLE PAGE

This is an example page. It's different from a blog post because it will stay in one place and will show up in your site navigation (on most themes). Most people start with an about page that introduces...
This is an example page. It’s different from a blog post because it will stay in one place and will show up in your site navigation (in most themes). Most people start with an About page that introduces them to potential site visitors. It might say something like this:

Hi there! I’m a bike messenger by day, aspiring actor by night. This is my blog. I live in Los Angeles, have a great dog named Jack, and I like pizza. (And gettin’ caught in the rain.)

...or something like this:

The XYZ Doohickey Company was founded in 1971, and has been providing quality doohickeys to the public ever since. Located in Gotham City, XYZ employs over 2,000 people and does all kinds of awesome things for the Gotham community.

As a new WordPress user, you should go to your dashboard to delete this page and create new pages for your content. Have fun!

Leave a Reply

Name (required)
Arna

Email (required)
info@webvrouwe.nl

Website
http://www.wdmasters.nl

Your Comment Here...

Post Comment

Footer Widget One
You have activated a Footer Widget! You can deactivate this in the Theme Customizer or put content in it under Appearance > Widgets.

Footer Widget Two
You have activated a Footer Widget! You can deactivate this in the Theme Customizer or put content in it under Appearance > Widgets.

Footer Widget Three
You have activated a Footer Widget! You can deactivate this in the Theme Customizer or put content in it under Appearance > Widgets.

Footer Widget Four
You have activated a Footer Widget! You can deactivate this in the Theme Customizer or put content in it under Appearance > Widgets.

© 2014 Trytek | Powered by JOST
Sample Page

This is an example page. It’s different from a blog post because it will stay in one place and will show up in your site navigation (in most themes). Most people start with an About page that introduces them to potential site visitors. It might say something like this:

Hi there! I’m a bike messenger by day, aspiring actor by night, and this is my blog. I live in Los Angeles, have a great dog named Jack, and I like piña coladas. (And getting caught in the rain.)

...or something like this:

The XYZ Doohickey Company was founded in 1971, and has been providing quality doohickeys to the public ever since. Located in Gotham City, XYZ employs over 2,000 people and does all kinds of awesome things for the Gotham community.

As a new WordPress user, you should go to your dashboard to delete this page and create new pages for your content. Have fun!
Chapter 11: Compiling Less Real Time for Development Using Grunt

```plaintext
#site-navigation {
    background-color: #F2BF72;
}
ul.nav-menu {
    .current_page_item a {
        color: darkblue;
    }
}
```

Directory Structure:
```
app
  dev
    css
      index.html
    less
      app.less
  node_modules
  package.json
```
Base

This is a simple Base CSS

H1 type headers

```html
<div class="h1">H1 type headers</div>
```

The server is running successfully!